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FAITHLESS MAN AND WOMAN.

Whlto
Graham, Together

Their Respective Hemos.

Vhito, Graham,
taking with

neighbors wife and
wife and childron

hind
woman took Mrs

or Miuco Mimtrel

Wanted One more
citizens Indies tho art. Ap

of that country.
Mr. Shaokelfot-- io in tho city.

Ho says ho has desire for tho
return of his and re-

creant wife, but that ho would
like vory much to sco her para-

mour ennturod and punished for

his on'minal acts outside of tho I

theft of his woman.
W. F. Whittington, J.

Spragins fc Co., and Riner &

Suivallv each mourn his depart
ure to tho oxtontof SaO, 320, and
S30. rosnootivoly. Tlioy held
rnnrrR(?os his horses and
cron
tho horses and Wis crop and
rind other animal with him.

Thov have dlsputohod
ficor after tho fleeing fugitive
and it is to bo bopod ho will bo
lMvmo-li-t hank answer for his

to

crookedness.
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Thoy aro mndo Perfect
nnd wo give an Extra Pair of

Pants with each suit.
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Dim

Mothers Friend Waists
Knox Ed Olapp's

nbsoounded,
loaving

fiernrilmo nud Ills tribe, ttolind

lor Fort came from Fort

Worth and wero uiilo.iied

nt Hindi Miring. Of course, they

wire given a royal reception at Foil
Worth, as hundreds idiots wen
eager to bow down royal.
....Mof In tvlmt sIihiiu it came. The
M in u ' i

Cazcttc account tlie ova

lion that as emetic
mialntcil with suvngp nnd suvngi

hinlonvWe. not heard from
Kiif.li Spilngs, " is

culiro population turned to

liocor blood) old devil.
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buy until you call nud
jewelers.
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nr!ntor
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ti.tng
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being
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brand now and undor
tho control a nrst oias jou

For Trade.
A second hand "

rSy-Jiill- us Iv'ibn lias j usl received cH!j, r trndo for slock. Apply
ulinu linn Holland hor- - MCllt Market.
rl"b r"'r - M. Speed, a cattle uiair lleef

py-ti- o .Minus nnuii . .... .. ,. . , lujll from
cheese ;

For sale cheap, tonus Beau- -
I unc;. inothor,

1 1 Mission Hldtfo addition, lf hU waH wh ,,,, tllP
tliepnrk. ,n, fnlson Herald,

.1. . I'onuiumou
from"'Loiivl')W, Texas,
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C. of

Us Spaiildhii',
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26

n3r.n.. iii .inliiiH aim's for the
choicest canned goods in tlie market.

Troulman, the milliner Uan
dol's, ha-- , till the latest styles lu hals
and patterns.

..iv-i.'l.- w. linn nf Cnlllornla fruits
.IllllllS Kallll'b.

(42rf5 ,u Junim Kahtrs lor some

7, TiT"... btnblo thing toothsome In the way of coulee- -

tho Ardmore
for the beeljigH. 25 Hit

. 7.7 : .... Mike fJoldman iveitt to Ardmnro
. T,'el,l,':.:i. r:.. .Mo,.1.v returned Tuesday
tins oeeu ncw.y l''M' :''"' i"""'"' u.,.., ' ,., . ... f2i,i,

Nor oxtra charge.

WeddlnR Bellt.
Married yesterday nlteruoon in

o'clock nt tho Clirlsllau church e,

Huv. Volnur Juhmou ofllclnt-lu- g,

Miss Stella M. Wade, lute ol

own, nuil Mr. A. C. A clnina. The
groom Is only r recent addition to
Ardmore's business circle, tho Mine
being true socially ol tho brhle, who
W a nt highly accomplished fliitl

cultured young hidy. Tin-- : Ahiimoi:-it- h

extends its nnd
trusts their wedded commencing

ih it

fU III

''
.--

.

...

S

in

their roldeneo hi tho beautiful
city of Ardmoro limy n,

bill on the coutrnry grow In volume
ns the yearn roll by.

Fresh spare libs, nt .Ut'u. It

Tho oyo, noso end throat
aro tho organs to which Dr. Mul
ling ol GninoaviUo dovotoa his
time and attention. Tho doctor
is a specialist of renown, and
can bo found at tho Wisnor
hotol, this city, Oot. 7.

K. C. spare rib', nt Pyeatl'e. It
Head the change of for Stimuli!

Hros., which appear today.

The cow ho v nreuchei". wlio lia

hern holiliii! a series ol in cut in if nl

Silver City, wlilch, It if el liniod, ha
done much uooil in (lie way of re- -

sell

foiininn several fallen wulilcti of that
place, ciicuUted n petition of pi
sotial recommendation lo Wy, wli cli

was i"iicd by a nuiiibiir of iood
Izei.s, who cerlltled to the Christian
di piirliueitt and Koalom labor ot lin

youni.' pre.tcher while lio has been in
(jaluc&vlllo. Cinincirillo IC glster.

new Millluar.

to

tll

'I'liP Misses tiiiver Si limit, hitn ot

ArWniitm. City, located in Ard
more, and are opeuinx uji a nice lino

of fiisiiinnnblu uiinimiry at Itiner Si

Sciyi.IIv's clore. They como hi'lilj
rccomineiidcd if ladles of tlie high
est order, and thoroucli mnslcrs ol

their special line of liiislnesa Tim
AiuutoitKiTi: takes plcasiiru in inlro- -
dticliiir tlieui to tlie ladles of Aid
more for their pitroiin-ie- . Their
in ntul onetiiiiL' is ntinounced for
next Wednodday.

Tho Ledbottor & Bledsoo brie
is assuming dofinito and mngni
ficont Tho front of

Millsnp pressed brick is a beauty
llrown Hro,. ei aving freeo nnd

charMO on all puremiseii oi
,lluulj artistic its archi-- 1

artisans and projectors,heads.UcctsThin or Bry hair and bald
so disiileasiuir to mniiv us It will it is hoped
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Fresh spare ribs ovstors ami fresli
fish nt l'yeatt's. all the lime. fitf

Onnriro C. Mcfiiuiuliy. from Jude
Laws' farm, on tho Washita, Is in the
city.

All the time, ftiaro ribs, oysters
nnd fresh fish nt I'yentt's. ((

I'yentt's, lorrholcn sparo rllis. It

John Sliopord says he is going
to kill tho biggest, fattest turkoy
in town tomorrow which will bo
served .with cranberry sauce.
Como and help oat him, at tho
Central tomorrow for dinner.

Do yoxi liko turkoy and oran- -

berry sauoo? If so go to tho
Central for dinner tomorrow.

Uomcmbiir, 'tis the genuine aristo,
or what Is kno.vn a tlie ccltiloid tin
ish. No AliiSToTYi-- U used at lliu
car. 3 2t

Wantod.
An n nl t 'A n iri.n 1 III ..ni'ti nailllilv 111. . ... - j ...

the United t5lnte, to solicil subscrip-
tions lor the Twico-n-Wee- k Uoptibllu.
A llbornl counulssl.jii will be paid to
hustlers. Addreus btiperliilendcnt ii.

Tho Itopnblie St, Louis. Mn

Ladies! I.adlosII IiudlosIIt
dust received at Cox's Uiieket siore

nu eleuaut line of Hals, walking hals,
sailors, let buckles, etc., which must
L'o lu tho uext 30 days. Come nt
once. Don't fall to Inspect tlie lovely
fancy work displayed there. 2 tt

Thoso of Ardmoro's citizens
who dosiro to do bo, can find ro

Hot if affliotod by calling on

,'.,...? u cau cot u 1 rsi-eia- ss snnvo
i.2t L.im.i. i, i.nn visitin.' villo spooialist, at tho AVisnor

Ai.x u ...j tt tun ninvn( hotel. Sunday. Oct, Frao- -

t"!TZ0T .tice limited to oyo

Sclvall',, We.lnesday, noso and throat,n niner & rrllrkov and cranborrv sauoo
sco lliu iniusi uiiiuns" " "10. nullL Idinnor tomorrow at Control. Turkoy and cranberry

Fl est alPyoati's.

acts

the

Sunday,

monument to

7.

tomorrow at Contral.

Kii' toilet articles, artist supplies,
Pentiums, otn.. go to While 'Front
Utiig Store. F. H.ouidor, Proprietor

2 lv
The I'urnell phntn enr was lit

fi.Mnesvlllo this siiiiiiiipi. Ask tho
Gainesville people what it wni. Itf

LIFE INSURANCE,

Do not apply for Ltfo Insuraiico
until you huvo investigated

tho Nkw Accumulation
Policy written by tho

NEW - YORK - LIFE
Insmance Company.

Romembor that thoro is not a
condition contained in it. Tho
only polioy writton by any com
pany that ABSOLUTELY INSURES

without a proviso.
is standard msurnnco and

tho certificate of investigation by
tho insuranco commissioner, with
his official seal for cfloh year,
may bo soon in my offico.

sauco

This

For particulars and terms call
upon or address

L. 0. Robertson.
Office over City National Dank.

oar.

f
V. iti'ifiv. I'

V. C. MuiiiM--
,

O.Unoallir.
Kort Worth.

(W. r';ULLIHS, . D.)

Practice limited to Hoato of tho
Eye, Ear, Noso and Throat.

Will tin in Aidmore. at tho Wlntoi

nf eiich mouth.

RIDE ON lTH

Red - Express,
The New Night Train

On the Santa Fe.

PTj'L man

ASli

FREE
RECLINING
CHAIR
CARS.

-- o-

The Quickest Time
-- BliTWH' N

,0RTH AND OUTa TEXAS,

AND A

Solid vtsubuled
-- HI3TWUEX

Galveston &. "it Louis

G. P. A. Qui vest on, Texas.

HACK LINE.jrl ARDMORE TO TISHOMINGO.

a liiirk leaves Ardmore and Tisho

inltigo daily at 8 o'clock a. tn., arriv-
ing rI eanh lllncu at li o'clock l. III.

I i. I

Dr. W. C. Mullins, tho Gaines- - lUc" turoiiiih

I.......
.

tho

tho
tho

.

aim .i nu u . vy.... ........ , ..-- v

..ni-- a unit iixnicss. Ilia AI'lllllOI'O
nt Ihe Hotel. I

HARRY JONES,
Proprietor.

THOS. J. CORNELIUS,
GENERAL INSURANCE - AGENT,

l'lnccs nil kinds of insurance, wllh responsible companies Flro ntul
I.tuhtniiiL'. Tornado. Lile. Accident. Uabllilv. I'lalo CiUm.
bloain lloileii, Htc.

iieadouarleis

Kniiiloveis'.

All companies reprcicnied in tins ngene) nru old nun tiled. You do no
experimenting wliett wo plnco vour hiiilness.

Ansets (.uillclcnt for nil possible uoulini;cticlcs, as the following list
fully demot'strntcs:

Fire nnd Tornado. Organised.
liiHiiraiico Company of North Ameitcn, 171)2

Ilnittord Fire Insurance Company, . . 1810
(erimiti American lusuraiiio Compmiy, IH7V
Kiro Assoeiatloti, ... . 1817
bcoitlsh Union and Nntlotinl, ... itjoj
I.otnloji and l.nucushiru Klre, ,,, --

(
.. s ,18(51

Maiiclichler Klro, - 1

I l''--''
Caledonian, ' . - ' l"t!i).'

Nlacara i'ire, - - - " . . HMO
Sprlniitleld l''lre ami Marino, ...
I'etitisylvmiin Kite, ..... jro',
Orient, - 1867
Westchester Fire, ..... iaa7

Totni nKsels lire hindrance coinpnutrs,
Life.

Mutual Life Iiimh ancn Compnuy of Kutv Yoik,
Accident, Flatu (Slas, i;ic.

l.'tili.lllv ii.il I Siklltilll v ill' 'inv V.ipLv

Organised,
1817

Oranl.t'd.
1870

Eiuploycrn' Liiibilliy of Lomlou(assets In U.S. only) 1880

Total - - - - - 9
OlllcQ First Nallotinl llntik, First l'loor, Ardmore, Ind. Tor.

I.. K. F. O. M.

Iot-c- nu
The are lire)

of loss, nnd
tioiis io. Kept in rorco by the

I ............ A I I f..u I .. 1 V. .
i'immii M'liiriiio. iifti l'i'iii'iiu iiueiix mr umiuerfc 1 our lat riillii L'n
in in renr of tho seo red

of a in a
I

us to in

and aro and and
l?rf.f. 4.w.uu.

It'n all over I nm
i w ftl 11. I

in y. next ion 1 win fen ineni
ever. lo und not

is the or and
for a to lay lu a

is on. Get lu the or you be too

- -

in fino

n Full Lino ot

- -

'

'- -.

AH atten-
tion. . j.

and

Assets.

7,H78,09:i
o,uu7,mirt
t.tm.7'M

20,6.17,011
6,UHU,0-i-

2,'M,76h
HMti.VJr,
2,'.'U,13S
a,M)t,M
UMJ,WH
2,DDI,Ca
l,8'JI,o40

7H,72(!,4(5ij

.181,000,000

$2,100,771
1.100,077

afiri,7ri

H1JOF1ELD. ItF.DFIlXl). llKDFlliLl).

th:is3 redfielb
Insurance-Collectmg-Ilent- al A gency.
$118,(00 paid without litiualion. 'Ivuily years timlnm'rller.

CMinpanies represented tested, storm triril, jfiinrniilceiiiff eqult-alil- e
ndjiislmeiil, prompt payment every hones! lteiils coller- -
eareimiy niiemied insured property ucccssarv

iiiaiurini.
ciimcAtly bolielted. Otllce City National Hank, siuu.

AKDMOUK, INI). TKIl.

Popular Appoval
Goes far towards establishing the standing

business house community, and the
good-w- il and favor we have been shown in-

duces announce that we are now
better shapi than eYor to satisfy all with our

MAMMOTH STOCK OF GOOD SHOES
Hotel, second tourth siuidu.slThat Stylish, orvioiblo, Fitters. Call boo.US. Mail

fltl.tY.e lli..imrf Anfonflnri

train

Central

""""J"

Tex.

town (hat Belling than
yu'iu roriiio unya cneupoe

than Wutit goods move them. Now
time hotels, fnniilics

that lovep goods little money supply.
Tlie itish push will late.

fvl

Carries

G.US

Dealer liquors.
ordorH Kiven pruinpt

Comer 131m Commerce Sts.,
Gainesville, lexus.

Assets.

M. NORTON,
THE SHOE MAN".

GOING TO MOVE.
groceries cheaper

rcntutinuits, everybody
good

E. WYSE.
White Front Drug Store

Drugs and Druggists'
Supplies.

F. II. SNIDER, Proprietor.

BUOKHAM

ARDMORE NURSERY
We havo now planted and In fine condition

n complete stock ol both largo and small fruit........ .....I ..!.. ic .1 1.1...... ....11.1
, null .ii.uir, am iiiiui;i j mill lUli'H.

Having Illieon yoars exporienro, we gn w

allinate. Tiirco qunrlers mile nortli postotllco.
Bavo igeuts' traveling expeuscs; buy nt huiue.

Ardmore Wursery Cr.

Central Barbel Shop.
Nr.t iloor to PnlUt Mrstlaikrt,
on Main 8tret. Kirer'BCl
workmen, sharp tooli ssd Kn--

tlcmauljr trcatnirnt.

AskcIs.

W. L. Thomas, PproprJutor
A. Z. Davis, Aislettiut.

o


